
Managing Your Cosworth Vega Registrations

I.  The Registry Databases

The CV Registry is comprised of four related but separate databases:
 

CVOA-Registry
CV-Photo-Registry
CV-History-Registry
CVOA-Members

1.  The CVOA Registry  identified by Dash#.  The parent record for a CV Registration is a CVOA-
Member identified by email address.   Each car you register contains your email address.  The 
registry is currently up to date with all known cars.  As new cars are discovered we add them.

2.  The CV -Photo-Registry contains a database of photos by Dash Number. The parent record of 
a CV-Photo-Registry entry is the CVOA-Registry entry.  There can be as many photos as anyone 
wants.  Some cars have upwards of 100 while others have as few as 1 or 2.  Some have NONE at 
all.    

3.  The CV-History-Registry contains a dated timeline of ownership and updates for a given 
dash#.  The parent record  a CV-History-Registry entry is the CVOA-Registry entry.  We used a 
compilation of different sources from an original Robert Bowen registry, Chris Wheatons registry
and Mark Rock's registry.   Along the way we tapped the old Yahoo CV page as well as Facebook 
for info on cars.



II.  How Is All This Integrated?

When You click on the "View/Search Registry" it shows each car in the registry sorted by dash# 
with basic car info as well as who it is registered to from the CVOA-Members database. 

If you click on The thumbnail photo you get a slide show of your uploaded photos.  Note: The 
slide show can also be accessed directly on "The Gallery" page where all photos are shown. Just 
scroll or page forward to find your car and click on the thumbnail.



 If you click on the More Info you get all the details about the car that is in the CV-Registry

If you click on the link under the photo, and you are the owner, you can view the car history 
timeline....

if you are NOT the owner but maybe a perspective buyer you get a popup window "CV History 
Request" which gets sent to the CVOA Registrars that can approve the request and send you the
car's history.



III.  Searching The Registry

When you click View/Search Registry from "The Registry" page, by default,  all registry entries 
are retuned in the list sorted by dash number.  a dozen at the time.   At the bottom of the list 
there is a "pagination" widget that will let you skip around in the list. 

<< Goes to the Beginning of the list

>> Goes to the End of the list

> Goes to the Next page of registrations

< Goes to the Previous page of registration

The box with the circle around it lets you put in any number and it will advance to that page.

If you are looking for a speciic Dash# use the menu at the top...Note:  You MUST enter all 4 
digits. Then click the Search button.

You can also list all the colored cars  or cars with specific optios...i.e.. swing-out-windows, 
positraction, etc.. using the dropdown menu.  Then click the Search button.  

To get the compolete list again, click the Reset link underneat the Search button.



For example, searching for Mahogany colored Cosworths...

IV.  Managing Your Registry Entries.

Once you are logged into the website your name will appear at the top right of the page header.
If you click that you will see a set of "member pages".  To manage your registrations select "My 
Cosworth Garage".



The following page will display.  If you own more than once car they will be displayed as well.

If you are a new CVOA member and have recently acquired a Cosworth it will need to be either 
registered or transferred from the previous owner to you.  Until that is done it will not appear in
your "garage".  The very FIRST thing you should do is see if the car you own has been registered. 
If you recently bought it,  it may well be already in the registry.  

1.  Use the View/Search Registry menu described previously and entry your dash#.

2.  If it shows "Not Found" you should go ahead and register the car by clicking on the "Register 
This Dash#" link.

3.  When you have successfully registered your car, the input form will display "Registration 
Successful".    You can then return to "My Cosworth Garage" where you will now see the car  but
no picture.   Click on the "Photos" button to upload photos.

4.  If the View/Search Registry shows that the car is registered to someone else,  go to the 
bottom of the website in the footer and select "Contact-Us" link.  Complete the form and 
provide the dash# and who you bought the car from in the text box.  You will receive an email 
when the transfer is complete.

5.  Once the car shows in "My Cosworth Garage" you can update the details of the car by clicking
on the "Info" button.   Also you should check the history of the car using the Search Registry / 
More Info as explained previously.   When viewing the car history there is a "Add New History 
Entry" where you can add info about your acquisition.

6.  Finally, you should check for photos of your car as described previously.  If you want to add 
photos go to the main Registry Page and click on "Edit My Registrations".  This will show you a 
new page as follows:  (If you have more than one car registered, there will be additional blocks 
in the display).  



7.  To add or rearrange the order of the Photo Slideshow click on the "Photos" button.  This will 
show all of the photos in the CV-Photo Registry for your car, for example:

8.  To re-order photos just change the number in the input box and click update for that picture. 
After doing so, click on the "Refresh View" at the top to reorder them.  If you want to delete a 
photo click on the "garbage can" icon for that particular photo.  The order will "auto refresh").



9.  To Add more photos click the "Click Here To Add Photos" at the top of the page. This will 
popup a window where you can select photos from your computer to be uploaded. Note: You 
can select a batch of photos to upload at once by holding the ctrl key as you select more than 
one photo.  The photos go to a "Staging Area" where they will be processed and added to the 
CV-Photo Registry.  They are normally processed within 24 hours.

10.  Finally, photos of your car will automatically appear in “the Gallery” page under the 
“Cosworths” category as well as when clicking on the thumbmail image from the Registry Search
Page.


